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Dear Sir Arthur: 

May 2, 1922. 

INTERNAT IONAL 
OF SClliNTIFIC 

I am enclosing herewi t.tJ. a statement 
of the work of the International Catalogue of 
Scientific Literature, together w~th certain 
reasons why its support should be continued 
by the Canadian Government. For your own in
fonr!atioIl I append this stateIllent of the a
movnts hi tnerto received by the Un~versi ty for 
this purpose. In addition to these amounts a 
certain sum, varying from $500.00 to ~665.00, 
has been sent by the GoverlWlent directlY to 
London as the Canadian contribution towards 
printing the Catalogue. This money has never 
been vnder the control of the Canadian Bureau. 

Though the sum of ~665.00 for 1920-21 
and of .665.00 for 1921-22 have been included in 
the Estimates, the grant for the support of the 
Bureau has not been included since 1919-20. For 
this reason I have suggested the sum of '3 t 000. 00 
as the annual grant henceforth instead of $2,000.00, 
in order to make up for the lapse of the grant dur
ing the last two years. 

In answer to my recent inquiries I have 
received a number of suggestions as to ways of 
bringing this matter to the attention of the Canadian 
Government. The following quotations may be of use: 
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Dean Adams: 

11 I think that you should write to the 
Secretary of the Royal Society asking him to bring 
this matter before the President of the Society 
ith the request that he would, on behalf of the 

Society, bring it to the attention of the Govern
ment at the earliest possible date, so that a 
proper sum may be inserted in the supplementary 
estimates for the present session. 

I will, as Acting ChaJ.rman of tlJ.e Council 
for Scientific & Industrial Research, write to the 
Government asking tllem to make this grant. 

Seeing that all the universities in the 
Dominion are especiallY interested in this matter 
I think you should get the Presidents of the 
Universities to make further representations. 

It will be advisable to act as quickly as 
possible in this matter seeing that the main esti
mates are going through now and it is believed that 
the session will terminate in June. u 

Dr. A. S. Eve: 

"I recommend that you approach Dean Adams 
and Dr. Ruttan, who are each of them on the Committee 
or Board of the Honorary Advisory Council of Industrial 
and SCientific Research. It is clear that this is a 
Canadian rather than a Mc Gill affair, and th.at it shOUld 
have the support of the whole Dominion, including other 
Universities. I think that they would bring the matter 
before Mr. Ross, who is Chairman of the above named 
Board." 

Dr. A. B. Macallum: 

III think the attention of the Dominion Govern
ment should be drawn to the fact that the support 

hitherto extended to this catalogue by the Government 
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has been withdrawn, and that it should be asked 
to insert a vote in the supplementary estimates 
of this session to meet the expense of carrying 
on this work in Canada. 

I think you should write to the Royal 
Society of Canada asking its support in urging the 
Government to make this appropriation. I shall, 
to aid, bring the matter before the Research Council 
so that, if advisable, it may make representations 
also. 11 

Dr. Rutta.n: 

"l regret to hear that the Canadian 
Government has not included the annual grant of 
*2,000.00 in the Government Budget of last year 
or this year. Had I known that it was not includ
ed last year, as Administrative Chairman of the 
Research Council, I should have made a special 
recommendation on behalf of the Council to have 
it included. I think you should receive a grant, 
but it would be of little use for Canada to go 
ahead alone. It would be well worth while for
warding a recommendation to Brussels on llehalf of 
Canada, advising the continuance of the Catalogue. 
I think I might obtain grants from the Royal Soc
iety and from the Research Council in the event 
of this going forward. I doubt, however, if I 
could obtain so much as $2,000. per annum, but 
some pressure might be brought to bear upon the 
Gov e rmJlen t • 

I shall bring the matter up for consider
ation at the next meeting of the Research CounCil, 
although, of course, no action can be taken until 
we hear from the International Researoh Council in 
Brussels." 

Faithfully yours, 

Enc. University Librarian. 
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Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

May 2, ~922. 

INTERNATIONAL CATALOGUE 
OF SCIEN1IFIC LITERATURE 

The work of the International Catalogue 
of Scientific Literature was in some countries 
interrupted and its support in other countries 
was temporarily withdrawn during the War. In the 
Canadian fureau, however, work has steadily con
tinued since the foundation of the Bureau, and it 
is absolutely essential that its support should be 
continued. The purpose of this communication is 
to place before you an explanation of what the 
International Catalogue of Scientific Literature 
is, a summary of what the Canadian Bureau has done, 
and a statement of reasons why adequate fUnds 
should be furnish.ed by the Canadian Goverrunent for 
its continuance. 

WHAT THE INTERNATIONAL CATALOGUE OF SCIENTIFIC 
LITl!!RATURE IS; 

It is in effect a continuation of the 

/

PUblications of the Royal SOCiety's Catalogue of 
Sci~ntific Papers. It is published by the Inter
nat:lonaJ. Council in London, of which the Director 
is Dr. Henry Forster Morley. It is assisted by the 

I following thirtY-four Regional Bureaus (that for 
I Canada being administered by McGill University): 

[

I Argentine Republic, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Chili, 
CUba, Denmark, Egypt, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, 
Holland, Hungar,y, India and Ceylon, Italy, Japan, 
Mexico, New South Wales, New Zealand, Norway, Poland 
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(Austrian, Russian and PruSSian), Portugal, 
Queensland, Russia, South Africa, South 
Australia, Spain, Straits Settlements, Sweden, 
SWitzerland, The ~ited States of America, 
Victoria and Tasmania, Western Australia. 

Each of these Bureaus is supported 
by the government of the country in which it 
is si tua.ted. The work of each Bureau is to 
collect and catalogue all sCientific articles 
published in that country and forward a report 
of these to the Central Bureau in London, where 
they are incorporated into the International 
Catalogue and published in the following separ
ate volumes: Mathematics, Mechanics, Physics, 
Chemistry, Astronomy, Meteorology, Mineralogy, 
Geology, Geograpby, Pale ontology, Biology, Botany, 
Zoology, Anatonw, Anthropology, Ph.Ysiology, and 
Bacteriology. 

/ 
THE WORK OF THE CANADIAN BUREAU: 

Before the Canadian Bureau was organ
ized scientific work in Canada was reported to 
the Director of the International Catalogue of' 
Scientific Literature by Dr. Adami and Dr. 
Penhallow. The Canadian Bureau was organized in 
1913 and MCGill University was asked to undertake 
the work of collecting and forwarding the necess
ary entries. This it agreed to do, provided the 
Government made the necessary grant for secretarial 
service. The University has made no charge for the 
office provided in the Library or for the services 
of the Librarian, who has acted as Secretary for 
the Bureau. Since its inception the Canadian 
Bureau has continued to forward annu.ally its quota 
to the Central Bureau whjt!h 1,+&s py.bliaheft Classi
fied Catalogues for t~!e/ye9's 19J4.l ~l9tl.J.. 

~/lP1· 
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CANADIAN BUREAU SHOULD BE SUPPORTED: 

1. Canada is one of the thirty-four 
countries co-operating in this 
international scientific work and 
cannot afford to withdraw without 
suffering from the lack of this 
co-operation. 

2. The International Catalogue publishes 
to the world the scientific work done 
by Canadians and published by them in 
Canada. It is thus one means of ad
vertising Canadian scientific research, 
Canadian industrial development, and 
Canadian authorship. 

3. The Catalogues are of great bibliograph
ical value to those engaged in research 
or in educational work, and the omission 
of Canadian entries would leave a seri
ous gap not otherwise filled. 

If.. It is the opinion of scientific men and 
prominent Canadian educators that the 
work of the Canadian Bureau is worthy of 
being continued and of being adequatelY 
supported. A few of these opinions are 
quoted: 

Frsnk D. Adams, Ph.D., D.Sc., LL.D., F.R.S. 
Vice-Principal and Professor of Geology and 
Palaeontology. 

"I would say ••• that in my opinion the 
work of the International Catalogue as 
a whole is certainlY of sufficient value 
to warrant an effort being made to con
tinue it. If 
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A. S. Eve, C.B.E., D.Sc., F.R.S.C., F.R.S. 
N~cdonald Professor of Physics and Director 
of the Physics Building. 

"The work of the International Catalogue 
is of sufficient value to warrant an 
effort being made to continue it." 

A. B. Mc Callum , M.A., Ph.D., D.Sc., LL.D., F.R.S. 
Professor of Bio-Chemistry. 

tr I would say that the work is of suffi
cient value to warrant an effort being 
made to c ontinue it further. It 

Dr. F. J. Shepherd, 
152 Mansfield street. 

"l think the International Catalogue 
should be continued for the sake of 
the University." "/tt,L -- et £1-• . In view of the above statements of - '-"-I 

op1n10n and of the fact that the Canadian Bureau 
has given nearly ten years of successfUl service 
it is most urgently recorumended that the Canadian 
Government make adequate prOVision for this work 
by an annual grant of $3,000.00. 

FaithfUlly yours, 

University Librarian. 
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Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal, 
McG111 University. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

April 28, 1922. 

INTERNATIONAL CATALOGUE OF 
SCIENTIFIC LITERATURE 

In order to pursue systematically 
the best interests of the International Cata
logue of Scientific Literature it seems to me 
that it is absolutely essential to have a small 
committee in charge. If this suggestion meets 
with your approval, it might be a good plan to 
have Dean Adams as chairman; Dr. Ruttan as one 
member; the Librarian would continue to act as 
Secretary; and possibly two other members should 
be appointed - say one from the Department of 
Physics and one from the Faculty of Medicine, 
with the qualification that these last two should 
have some relation to or J.nfluence with Govern
ment departments at Ottawa. 

As this matter is urgent, as the Canad
ian Bureau should be properlY represented by a 
report, if not personally, at the Brussels confer
ence of all the contributing fureaux in JulY, I 
shall be glad to have your opinion on this subject 
at your early convenience. 

Fai thfullY yours t 

University Librarian. 
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y 18th, 1 J .... 
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J am sendin~ you n oopy of a letter 
which I to-day. reo i to e OnOura le rime 
~1~1 tar' it refere~ce to the Inter at10nal C talo ue. 

your 
Y\8oe 
th1a 

I oul e .. you. to give this ma.tter 
support nd ur'e pon him the daairabillt7 and 
1ty of the aover~ ant including the grant in 

year' e~tim tea. 

Yours aithfully. 

Prinoipal. 
• 



House of' ConuuoIls 
(;uIU:ldn 

Deur Sir Arthur t 

OTTA\/ t 26th 1.1: ay 1922 

RE LJT BHNA T I ~UAL CA TALOGUB OF 
SCIENTIl!'IC LI TERATUID~: 

In this matter I enclose herewith 

lett er received from the Prime Minister. I will 

follorv this Tautter up. 

sincerely, 

~ir Arthur Currie, K.C.B., 

McGill University, 

.. ONTREAL. 



!r.·· .. ':arler, !1 .P., 
House of ",ommons, 

Ottawa. 

Dear ·:r. Uarler: 

CANADA 

t ta 'Id., ::.ay 23, 1922 

I have not had opportunity yet to bring 

to the attention of Council the request which Sir 

rthur Currie has addressed to the ~overnment in the 

interests of the Interr~tional Catalogue of Scientific 

Literature. I have the correspondence before me, how-

ever, and shall see tr~t the question is considered at 

an early session of Council. Just as soon as any 

decision is reached as to the inclusion of a grant in 

the Supplementary Estimates, I shall be glad to let you 

know. 

Yours sincere ly t 



llily 24.th. 1922 

Denr Sir Currie:-

I ackno'lledge receipt 
PERSO 

of your letter of the 18th. inst nt,inclosin~ copy 

of your letter vhich you have adcressed to the 

Honourable Prime ~inister. 

Believe me. 

Yours incerely. 

~tyuuf~ 
--

General Sir rthur CuTrie. 

Principal ·cGill University. 

I.iontreal. 
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CANADA 

otta , ~. y 20, 1922 

rreneral Sir Arthur • Currie, 
~.C.·l.G., E.v.B., LL.D., 

Principal, ':cGill Fnlversity, 
.L lontreal, ~uebec • 

. 1y aear 3ir rthur Gurrie: 

I shall bri~ to the attention of my 

colleagues at the irst opportunity the stateMent 

cont~ined in your letter of the 18th instant, re-

celved this mortling, i th respect to the ~rk of 

the International 'Jatalogue of .3cientific Literature. 

and your ~ppeal that the rrovernoent should ~ppropri-

ate an at~ount for its support, as was done each year 

from 1913 to 1919, with the Single exception of 1914. 

I can only assure you at the moment that 

the representations you have made as to the character 

of the v.ork which is being undertaken, and the need 

for its continued maintenance, will receive the very 

careful consideration of the Government. 

Yours sincerely, 
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GERHARD R, LOMER, M. A. PH. 0 .. 
LIBRARIAN 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

January 13, 1922. 

I return herewith the Memorial 
from the Universities of Canada regarding 
the removal of embarrassing restr~ctions 
on the importation of books. I am strong-
ly in favour of any action that will simpli-
fy the already unnecessary amount of red 
tape with which our orders outsl.de of Canada 
are embarrassed. NAY I, therefore, recommend 
that McGill University subscribe to this memor
ial ? 

The Library has, as is stated in the 
memorial, been permitted to import books free 
of duty. The charge that we at present pay is 
a mandatol~ sales tax collected on all books 
purchased. including those of Canadian or~gl.n -
4-10 on books from other countries and 1 - 1/2Cp 
on Canadian books. 

Fai thf'ully yours, 

Enc. University Librarian. 



CAlLI "-. 
LIBRUNIV, TORONTO 

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 

Lt BRARY 

TORONTO, CANADA. 11 th Januar1. 1922 19 

Sir Arthur Ourr!e. Lt.D., K.O.B. 
Prlnoipal, 

Dear Sir: 

oGl11 Unl"eralt1. 
'ontr 1. 

The President ot tb. Unlverslty ot !oront has dlrected me 

to .end 10u tbe eDOlos 00P1 ot a Memorl.1 tro ~. Unl"ersltles ot 

Oanada to the Inlater ot Oust • pra11 tor the re"ers! t th. 

re~ UOIl. tor _.rkl~ w1 tb the name ot th. ooantl'1 ot le the tore1!D 

bOOks ou!ht tor UD1verslt1 Librarle.. Altbou the oner us requlr n's 

ot tbe orl8'1 1 reeu1&U baT. been 041tie4 or suspended b7 the pre.ent 

InlstratlOD, tbe Act 1 •• tlll on the Statate ! 0 and It .. ad"l ble 

tbat a united pro e.t tr the Unl" r.iU I &«alnst wcb _ IT&aeiD<< 

re!Qla t1 ons • ttee Un« tb.lr importa Hon ot nec '&17 boou .bould be made 

to tb Go"ernment. It 10U are In .1IBpatb1 with thb proposal. Will 70u 

klnd11 .l~ the OOp1 e ola on b lt Of 10Qr UniTer.1 t1 and haT. it 

.. nt .1tber 4ll"80\ to tbe Mlnlet.r ot Oust • or to me t aco p&ftJ ours 

and tbo.e ot other lnstitutiona Whicb wl11 be ent al.ng w1th our •• 

Let e .~. t tha t there 01114 b. DO de1&1 1n carl71n,,- out thle 14. 

it It 1. to ha"e 1t8 proper .tt.ot upon the GO"erument. 

TOW'a tal tMull,. 

Llbrarl 



CABlE ADDAbS: 
lIBRUNIV TORONTO 

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 

911' Arthur • Our!'! , Lt.]). ,X.O •• 

r1n01 1. calll Unlv ralt • 

l!ontre 1. 

r Sll'l 

LIBRARY 

TORONTO, CANADA.- 20th 4UI-I1lUa'q 1922 _ 191 

I dul1 l'ece1Yed four 11~ed OOp1 ot th 01'1 1 ot b Un1Tereltl 

to tbe Inlster ot 0 to • 111 tba I • e Preeldent ot this UnlTers1t1 

1 to rdl 11 to- to tbe ove 

Llbrarl 11 Llbrarllll1 



E·P·DUTTON·8·CO~R~'N. 
681 flfTH ·A\ 'E:-\UE 
NEW·YORK.~ 

ESTABUSHEO·18s2 . 

.January 18th, 
1 <3 2 2 

Dear Sir. 

We take the liberty of enclosing 
a copy of a statement made by John Macrae, 
Vice-president of E. P. Dutton ~ 8ompany. 
before the Senate Finance on~ittee hearing 
of Dec. 21, in reference to the question of 
the duty to be levied on imported books in 
the r.ew tariff bill now under discussion in 
the Senate. 

The matter is one of such impor
tance to the educational ins~itu~ion~ of 
the country that we venture to as~ume that 
you are among thoso int~re~ted in this 
statem~nt prepared at the request of the 
National A~sociation of Beak Publishers. 
~hich comprjses almost all of the lar~e and 
influential publishers of the country. Mr. 
Macrae also repre3ented the Board of Trade 
of the American Booksellers AS80~iation, 
which comprises the great majority of the 
leading booksellers of all parts of the 
United States. 

Very truly yours, 

E. P. OUTraN & COMPANY 

m-FB 



December 21, 1921. 

The Case of the Book Publishers in re the Tariff 

Hon. Boies Penrose and Members of the Senate Finance Committee: 

Sirs: 

I appear before you in the interest of imported books. 
I come not only to represent my own business - that of E. P. Dut
ton & Co., but by special appointment, from the National Associa
tion of Book publishers, 354 Fifth Avenue, New York, and for the 
Board of Trade of the American Booksellers Association, 225 Fifth 
Avenue, New York. 

Books should not be classed in the usual category of 
merchandise. It is true, that they are like men - composed of 
body, mind and spirit. The body or material part of the book is 
the only portion which can be rightly taxed. If you undertake 
to tax the two other elements in a book, you arrive at an im
possible position. Books are more akin to human beings than any
thing else made by man. The spirit of the book or the contents 
is the thing which makes it of value to the reader. Since the 
beginning of our· country, books have been thought of by the fore
fathers of the Republic as channels of education. I can state 
with confidence, that for every book imported into the United 
States, there has resulted the manufacture of ten books or more 
as a consequence of this importation. This statement in itself 
is a sufficient argument to make it desirable that Congress 
should lift from the importation of books every practical burden. 
I can state from personal knowledge, that there is no need of 
any protection whatsoever for books. The American maker of books 
can make books as cheaply as any other manufacturer of books in 
any other part of the world. The actual physical cost of manu
facturing a book depends largely upon the number of copies to 
be manufactured. For instance, a book of 300 pages, the setting 
of the type and the plates of which cost $600. If 1000 copies 
are printed, the setting and plates alone amount to 60 cents per 
copy; whereas if 10,000 copies are printed from these plates, 
this cost is reduced to 6 cents per copy. America having the 
largest and the most intelligent population PER CAPITA, provides 
at once by far the largest book-buying public in existence. 
The publishers of our country and the booksellers of our country 
are intelligent, loyal Americans; and it is their desire to bear 
any part of the necessary burden for revenue which Congress may 
feel should be properly assessed for revenue purposes on imported 
books. 

From the early history of this country to the present 
time, editions of books have been purchased by American publishers 
from English publishers. The method of purchasing these books or 
the price at which they were purchased has been fixed by an un
broken trade custom, namely. the American publisher by consulta
tion with the English publisher agrees upon the price of a given 
quantity of a certain book for the American market. These 
editions range mostly from 250 and rarely exceed more than 1000 
copies of an important book. This price agreed upon between 
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the buyer and the seller, is remunerative and profitable to the 
English publisher (the seller). The smaller number of these 
editions, for economy's sake, is usually imported bound, whereas 
the larger number, for economy's sake, is usually imported in 
sheets. The overwhelming majority of books imported from England 
are used for educational purposes, or they are for collateral 
reading in specialized subjects, either in educational classes 
or as informative books used by the educators of the country in 
preparation of their specialized work. It is now a rare thing 
for any quantity of a purely ephemeral book to be imported from 
England. The unique conditions of the book trade make it necessary 
to manufacture the book on this side of the AtlantiC, in case of 
any real or large public demand. One may import a small quantity 
of an English book for trial purposes; b~t if the American public 
are interested in a book and there is a wide public demand, the 
American publisher immediately sets the book here, prints and 
manufactures it in America, because he can as a rule manufacture 
it more cheaply than he can import it; and besides this point, he 
can print, bind and issue it to the public within a much shorter 
time than the same book could be got ten if imported from England. 

From the time that Senator Sherman was Secretary of the 
Treasury in 1877, there have been difficulties encountered by the 
importing publishers with the Treasury Department, on the subject 
of what has b~en termed foreign wholesale market value. The pub
lishers of the United States earnestly pray you to cause to be 
drawn a clause covering books, which will make the duty to be 
paid on imported books levied on the price of the book the publish
er here pays to the publisher in England. It w~st be noted by 
Congress, that the conditions existing in the publishing business 
are different from that of any other business known to this witness. 
It is a well established fact that the publishers in hngland buy 
from the book manufacturers in England on practically the same 
trade conditicns which prevail between the publishers and the book 
manufacturers in the United States. American publishers are con
tinually and increasingly selling editions to the British market 
on precisely similar arrangements which American publishers have 
with English publishers. For instance, the American publisher 
manufactures a certain book, and he sells an edition to Great 
Britain or to Canada or Australia, at a price entirely different 
from the price he sells the book to America; and VICE VERSA, the 
English publisher sells an edition to the American publisher on 
practically the same conditions as to price, terms, etc. The trade 
reason for this arises from the fact that not one book out of every 
hundred published in England has any market in the United States 
at all, until the American publisher publishes the book with his 
imprint, and under his patronage offers it to the American book
buying public; and through expensive advertising and direct 
circularizing, brings it to the attention of that part of the public 
interested in this particular book. And precisely the same con
ditions exist, when an American publisher sells an edition to 
Great Britain, to Canada or Australia. Books have been in the past, 
they are largely now, and likely to become increasingly so, the 
beacon-lights of progress. The Bible, for instance, has been 
the greatest medium of civilization given to the ages - it is 
the Book of Books; and in a lesser degree, the great books of the 
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world have given, are giving, ani will continue to give enlight
enment to those willing and ready to use them. 

When the c.ountry was small and the conditions of the 
Treasury Department not so overwhelmed ~ith details 0f inter
r.~tional importance, the publishers by special appeal were able 
to show to the Secretary of the Treasury the injustice of assess
ing duty on imp"lrted books Oll any other v8.lue than :l1e price I:aid 
by the importing publishers to the English seller or publisher. 
This question as to the foreisn whol~sale m~rket value of books 
in E~sland arose in 1877 unjer ~ecre~ary Sh~rmanj and he issued 
an order, that in view ef the very peculiar conditions prevailing 
in the book trade, the Appraising Officers thr,)ughout the country 
should accept the importi~g publisher's invoice, unless th9re 
was some reason t~ doubt the integrity of the invoice. The same 
question of wholesale marKet value arose durin~ the time Mr. Gage 
was Secretary of the Treasury, and again when Mr. Shaw was 
Secretary of th9 Treasury, and still again when Mr. M~cVeagh was 
Se~retary of the Treasury. In all three of these instances, the 
Secretary of the Treasury issued aD order falling back on the 
original order of Secretary Sherman, and instructing the Apprais
ing Officers to accept the publisher'ci invoice. OJring the Wilson 
Administration this same qlestion of wholesale market value of 
imported books came 1..1p ap-a in j and the p!).bl i shers as in former 
years ~ppealed to the Secretqry of the Treas~ry and finally to 
the PreSident, for relief. No relief was grantedj and as a 
result, we ourselves and nearly every importing publisher of any 
importance or standing, were penalized unjustly some thousands 
of dollars; and we have been compelled to advance the value of 
our invoices to meet this erroneously arrived at wholesale market 
value, so that the d1Jty on b00ka has been wr()ngly increased, 
and as a result, an unnecessary burden placed upon the educators 
and the readers of our country, who bJy books from these imported 
editions. 

As publishers and booksellers, we ask Congress to con
sider the high educational imp~rtance of books and the very 
limited importance of needed protection for books, and the very 
1 ~.mi ted importance of the amount of revenue to be collected from 
imported books; and to arrive ~t a duty based on the AD VALOREM 
value of the imported bJok on the price pa~d t1 the English pub
lisher. 

We would also here emph~size the fact and urge upon 
Congress, that there should be incorporated in this book clause 
of the new T~riff, a statement that author'~ royalties are not 
to be construed as forming a part of dutiable value. when books 
are imported in edition lots. Author's royalties form no part 
whatsoever of the physical cost of the book they are separate 
and distinct from the manufacturing costs, as they are almost 
invariably arranged for between the importing publisher and the 
author, or the importi.ng publisher ani the author's agent. 
Author's royalties, therefore. should in no wise be construed 
as forming a part of the dutiable value of imported books. All 
enlightened and educated Americans feel disposed to blush with 
shame when they are faced with the statement that the United 
States insists in many instances upon placi11g a duty on the amount 
of royalty paid to the authors of cooks, when purchased and im-
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ported in edition lots. 

I may state that it is probably a unique thing for a rep
resentative of an American Association wit~ such a large amount of 
capital invested, as is the case with the American publishers, to 
appear before this Committee and State, as the representative of 
the publishers i1 this country, that we request Congress to make 
the duty on books as low as possible; and we request that this duty 
should not, under any circDmstances, exceed 25~ AD VALOREM on 
books printed in English, and that in our judgment it would be wise 
and fitti ng that Congress should assess the dutiable value of im
ported books from England at 1510 AD VALOREM. It may be noted here 
in passing, that the duty on books imported unto the United States 
has never exceeded 2510. 

Further, as the representative of the Natior.al Association 
of Book Publishers, I urge upon you that a ll books in foreign 
language s should be kept on the free list. It was a Republican 
Congress that placed books in foreign languages on the free list; 
and there they have remained through all the successive Tariff Acts, 
both Republican and Democratic. I would urge upon you the fact 
that those books in foreign languages are almost invariably of a 
highly educatiohal value; or if not of an educational value, they 
are used by foreigners in this country who are unable to read 
English. It is a well known fact, substantiated fron! every corner 
of this country, that the children of foreigners invariably throw 
over the foreign language books and become enthusiastic readers 
of books printed in English. It may startle you to realize that 
6010 of the English speaking people are i~ the United States, and 
7010 of the English speaking people in North America. This fact 
guarantees a continuing increase in the manufacture of books in 
America. 

I also urge upon you in the name of the publishers of our 
country, to put books over twenty years of age on the free list. 
Books over twenty years old were placed on the free list by a 
Republican Congress, and these books over twenty years old have been 
kept on the free list, through all the successive Tariff Acts until 
this present time. 

There can be no need or excuse whatsoever for protecting 
books in foreign languages or books over twenty years old. These 
books do not compete with American manufacture; they are in the 
truest sense instruments of education, and they should be on the 
free list. Books in raised letters for the blind should also re
main on the free list; and it is my personal opinion that books for 
educational purposes should remain on the free list. As this is an 
enlightened state of affairs, such as a great Government like ours 
should keep in force. 

The booksellers and the publishers urge with all the 
enthusiasm and spjrit of their profession, that your Committee give 
the most careful consideration to the dutiable value of books: that 
there shall be free books in foreign languages, free books over 
twenty years old, free books in raised letters for the blind, free 
books for educational institutions; and that the duty on books 
imported from England should not be more than 1510, and that the 
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method of assessing this duty should be AD VALOREM and not Ameri
can valuation. We cannot urge upon you too strongly, with all 
sincerity, that the idea of assessing duty on the basis of 
American valuation for imported books is impractical, and would 
result in unending irritation, difficulties and loss to the im
porters of books; and thus become a source of injustice to 
American readers and educators. 

The National Association of Book Publishers and the 
American Booksellers Association, urge you to relieve us in this 
new Tariff from the burdens, annoyances and losses we have sus
tained in the past, by giving to us a clause which will make the 
duty to be COllected based on the actual price paid for books in 
the foreign market; and that it will also provide and definitely 
state that author's royalties are not to be construed as form
ing a part of the dutiable value of imported books. 

Thank you, Senator Penrose, and the distinguished 
members of the Finance Committee, for your consideration and 
patience in hearing me on this matter. 

Respectfully submitted by 

JOHN MACRAE, 
Vice President of E. P. DUTTON & CO. 

On behalf of THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
OF BOOK PUBLISHERS and THE AMERICAN 
BOOKSELLERS ASSOCIATION. 
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Otta~a, July 17, 1922. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

I beg to acknowledge receipt of your 

letter of the 14th instant. 

The sales tax on books, to which you 

refer, is not ne '. In our recent legislation 

we adopted in the main the machinery of the 

sales tax law as it stood. Our purpose was to 

get a dollar and a-half where we forn,erly got a 

dollar. Books were not exe .. pt from the tax before. 

e did not exempt them when providing for the in-

crease. 

I do not know what may be done in the 

future. For the present, the tax remains as fixed 

by the statute. 

Yours faithfully, 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
/' 

Principal, McGill University, 

Hontreal. 



Hon. 0 s. 
Inlater of 

ottcv El. 

le1di"1B. 
inance. 

Donr r. iolding:-

I 
I 

July 14th. 1922. 

e of the Uriv rsity have noted 
.ith much r~gr t, a~d I muy say dis prova1. that 
the ,ales Tax has beon rai ed from 4 ~ to 6% 0"1 all 
imported books ~d rom li% to 2i% o~ all books 
purchased iOn • To put this conc te1y. it 
mesne thst this univer ity oan~ot puroha som 300 
or 400 volumes ~hloh it ould purchase lf this tax 
wore not coIl otad. 

At one tim ducationnl institutions 
~ere immune from taxation ot this sort and I beIlev 
that you believ they Gh~uld be 1mmU"'l. Our fundS 
ar derived sol 1y ~rom the fees of students and 

from money which oh~ritab1y dt po ed and far-seeing 
men end women have co~tributed ln order that le might 
oarry One. I'~ ot _i v it right that such funds 
should be taxed. l..'fyli rei ties are "ot mO"'ley-ma,king 
in tltutions, yet no agencies oontribute more to the 
wealth of the country than they. 

I submit that l~come such "SS the income 
of a U~iyo~git~ hould not be taxed in thls way and 
tha't for the sake of' a f w hundr d dollars involv d 
the Gov ~~ent of our Cou1try is not justified i~ taking 
suoh aotion as prevents this University i~ making 
aVallabl to its ctud nto ~~d others the cont ~ts of 



Hon. 1.~. Fieldin~ - 2 _ 

300 or 400 eceBs~ry ,or' s of ref r ne • 

ill tho ~o ernment tnk such aotion 
a 1111 result 1~ our being rells ed of the ps ent 
of this tax? 

YOl rs faithfllly, 



LIBRARY OF McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

GERHARD R . LOMER . M. A .• PH D .. 

LIBRALlitI A N 

A. P. S. Glassco, Esq., 
Bursar, 
McGill University. 

Dear Mr. Glassco: 

.rune 24., 1922. 

FINANC~ COMMITTEE 

On behalf of the Library Committee 
I beg to call the attention of the Finance 
Committee to the fact that the Sales Tax has 
been raised from It-ll2C70 to 66/0 on all imported 
books and from 1-1/2* fo 2-114.~ on all books 
purchased in Canada. To put this concretely, 
it means that out of the annual appropriation 
for tl e General Rlnd we have to :pay a tax of 
approximatelY 720.00, which represents roughly 
about 300 volumes. This is quite apart from 
the books purchased from speCial funds, or for 
the University 'Book Club and the Traveling Lib
raries . 

Educational institutions used to be 
immune from taxation of this sort. Ma.Y I ask 
you whether in the opinion of the Finance Com
mittee there is any possibility of exception 
being made in favour of schools and universities ? 
Would a combination of Canadian university librar
ies for this purpose have any effect ? 

Fai thfulJ.y yours, 

University Librarian. 



Dre G. R. Lomer. 
University L1 re ian. 
cGill UnIversity. 

Dear Dr Lomer:-

, 

-

ovember 28th. 1925. 

1 dare se you have heard that 
at the 1 t meet~n~ o~ the p n~nao Conmlttee it 
uas Geided to erant ~~ ;38 Uackn a ponsion f ';1.000. a. year. 

This, I knol. has been thorouchly 
ell deserved cnd the Comnittee ~re · in accord Ith me 

on that pOint. At the acmo tlm the ction of the 
L~ rar Co~m tt e in recommending t ~lns -ackay's 
pension 8houlu be I s not enthusiast cally received. 

Yo rs faithfully. 

?rincip 1. 



THE LIBRARY OF McGILL UNIVERSITY 
REDPATH LIBRARY - MEDICAL LIBRARY - BIBLIOTHECA OSLERIANA - LAW LIBRARY 
ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE LIBRARY - BLACKADER LIBRARY OF ARCHITECTURE 
EMMA SHEARER WOOD LIBRARY OF ORNITHOLOGY - BLACKER LIBRARY OF ZOOLOGY 

BAILLIE LIBRARY OF CHEMISTRY - TRAVELING LIBRARY DEPARTMENT 

OBRHARD R. LOMER, M.A., PH.D., 
LIBRARIAN 

S j.r Ar thUI' Curr ie , 

MONTREAL 

December 1, 1925. 

Chairman of the Library Committee, 
McGi1l University. 

Miss Mackay's Pension 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

I wish to thank you for your letter of 
November 28th regarding the question of Miss Mackayts 
pension and to express the appreciation of the Library 
Committee at the kind action of the Finance Committee. 

I regret that the form of the recommendation 
of the Library Committee should not have met with 
approval, and I trust that you will explain to the 
Finance Committee that, at the meeting when the resolut
ion was passed, the Library Committee unfortunately did 
not have the benefit of your advice or that of the two 
Representatives of the Governors on the Library Committee. 
Possibly our zeal for the welfare of an old servant of 
the University outran our discretion in matters of finance, 
but I shall try to see that future reco~~endations are in 
order. 

Faithfully yours, 

Secretary to the Library Committee. 

ADDRESS REPLY TO 



LIBRARY OF McGILL UNIVERSITY, 

MONTREAL 

February 16, ~920. 

Dr. F. D. Adams, 
Acting Principal, 

McGill University. 

Dear Dr. Adams: 

I have reoeived a letter this morning from 

the Library of ~eents University asking for a chie~ 

oataloguer. This request has a twofold. significanoe. 

In the first plaoe, the salary offered is fram 

11200.00 to $1500.00, aocording to qua1i~ications, and 

there are three assistant oataloguers. At KDGill the 

salary is $1200.00 and there is one assistant oataloguer. 

In the second place, this request, in oonneotion 

with the trouble I have reoently had to find an assistant 

cataloguer and the numerous requests that have been reoeived 

during the last five years for library training, show that tha 

University Librar,y ought to oontinue the instruction in lib 

training which it formerly gave ever,y 8WWmer, or else should 

consider the establishment of a permanent library 8c~01. This 

1s a matter whioh I propose to bring up for diocussion at the 

next meeting of the Library Committee. 

Faithfully yours, 

University Librarian. 



," 

LIBRARY WORK FOR 
ADULT EDUCATION 

Over 1,300 librarians and trustees 
from Canada and the United States 
attended the forty-slxth annual con
ference of the American Library A.'l
sociation held at Saratoga Springs, N. 
Y .• last week. Miss Mary S. Saxe, 
J.V1iss E. M. Jenkins, and l'v1iss Olive 
Le Boutillier repl'csented the "\"lest-

PubJlo I..Jbrary. Creation of a 
commission on the library jn iU! rela
tion to adult education and the ap
pointment of a. permanent board of 
education for librarianship Were for

steps talten .bY the AssOciation. 
COimDJ.L:SI",Vll. !manced by the Car

Corporation of New York, Will 
a study of the more important 

~alIl1t-ealucauonl:u. activities in America 
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LIBRARY OF McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

GERHARD R. LOMER. M. A .. PH D .. 
LIBRAfltlAN 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Prin~ipal, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

May 20, 1922. 

As directed by you I have sent 
to Dr. Francis McLennan, Dr. W. D. Lighthall, 
and Dr. C. E. Fryer a letter regarding the 
SUb-Committee on C&ladian Ma~ scripts, a 
copy of which I enclose. 

Faithfully yours, 

Enc. University Librarian. 



1iiay dO, 1922. 

Francis .cLennan, Esq., .C .. , LI ... D., 
Lynn Stuart, 
Inaian Lorette, P. Q,. 

Dear Dr. M~Lennan: 

I am directed by the Principal 
to inform you li lat 116 l: 8 apPolnted tt e 
followin SUb-Co 1ttee on C nad~an ar-u
s.::ripts vllth pOler to add to its nUIbcr: 

Dr. Pr nCie cl ... !1!l8n, Cua1rmnn. 
Dr. W. D. Lighthall. 
r. c. ". Fryer. 

Dr. G. "H. Lomer, Secretary. 

F ithfully yours, 

University Librar~an. 



Dr. G. R. Lomer. 
Un1v ra1ty L1brary. 

Denr Dr. Lomer:_ 
\ 

ovamb r 
S1 teenth 

1922. 

I am 1~tereBted in th memoranda 
you sent m and can 11 appreciate the val 
attached to your book, a copy of whioh you w r 
good enough to Bend m last Spring. 

I fOund it of gr t interest a d of value to myself. 

Yours faithfully, 

Principal. 



~IBRARIAN'S OFFICE 

~" To ........... ~~.4-/ '"_ 

SUbJ 8ct ............................................ . 

Dac, e .M..~ ... .lr;. ~ .~ .. ~ ........ . 
Flle ..... Rot.urn .................... . 

R 'er to 

f. :i lor 



Contemporary Journalism 
Writing of 
Today 

SeJected and dis· 
cussed by J. W. 
CunJiffe, D.Li!.. 
and G. R. Lomer , 
Ph.D. Xew York: 
The C e n tu r y 
Company. $2. 

This is the third, 
and extensively re
vised, edition of a 
book that has proved 
its value in both the 
school of higher edu
cation and the pri
vate library; it con
tains a body of well
selected and intelli-

gently grouped material that is meant 
to serve as a model for journalistic 
prose. The sections are divided into 
descriptive and narrative articles, in
terviews and personal sketches, ex
pository and editorial articles, humor
ous and occasional pieces, controver
sial writings and, finally, criticism of 
literature, drama, music and art. The 
eight divisions are preceded by brief 
introductory paragraphs - commend
able for their amount of sound, un
dogmatic advice and their unwilling
ness to sprawl into that futile profes
sorial verbiage which mar so many 
collections of matter intended to serve 
a similar purpose. 

In that characteristic tissue of 
paradoxes which Oscar \vilde has 
called "The Critic As Artist," Ernest 
asks: "What is the difference be
tween literature and journalism?" To 
which Gilbert facetiously replies: 
"Oh, journalism is unreadable and 
literature is not read. That is all." 
The explanation seems to follow 
Wilde's notion that an artistic un
truth is preferable to an uninterest
ing verity, but it omits the considera
tion that literature and journalism 
sometimes become interchangeable 
terms. Indeed, another witty Irish- I 
man, the blatant Bernard himself, has 
written in his "Sanity of Art" that: "I 
also am a journalist, proud of it, de
liberately cutting out of my works all 
that is not journalism, convinced that 
nothing that is not journalism will 
live long as literature, or be of any 
use whilst it does live. I deal with 
all periods; but I never study any 
period but the present .... And so, 
let others cultivate what they call lit
erature; journalism for me!" 

Shaw Defines Journalism 

Shaw, of course, says nothing new 
in this gay paragraph. He has merely 
taken what most of us always called 
good literature and labeled it Journ
alism, in order to emphasize the 
proposition that posterity can be in
terested only in those traits of man's 
writings which are always contem
porary, because always human. And 
this is what the successful editors of 
"Writing of Today" have done. In-

deed, they might have recommended 
to their prospective students the read
ing of the passages from Wilde and 
Shaw that have just been quoted. 

This is, then, not the average text
book, although both in arrangement 
and double-column width of pages it 
serves the external needs of that pur
pose admirably. It amounts, in fact, 
to a carefully chosen senes of essays, 
and three-quarters of the material 
answers, in greater or less degree, to 
the Shavian definition. Picking at 
random, there are James Huneker on 
"Coney Island at Night"; Dorothy 
Canfield on "The Day of Glory"; H. 
G. Wells on "My First Flight"; Rob
ert Minor on "Lenine"; George San
tayana on "l\-1aterialism and Idealism 
in America"; Shaw versus Steffens on 
"The Ca e for Equality"; Dr. H. S. 
Canby on "The Sins of Book Review
ers"; Gos e on "Plays in Verse"; 
Galsworthy's important article on 
"Some Platitudes Concerning Drama"; 
Yeats on "The Irish Drama." Truly a 
lofty standard to set before aspiring 
journalists. 

A Pound of Example 

To every ounce of precept there is 
a pound of example; that is the better 
way of our latter-day education which 
Mr. Cunliffe and Mr. Lomer have fol
lowed. One can only hope that the 
student, passing from the book to the 
columns of the average newspaper, 
will not suffer a disillusionment that 
is almost inevitable. Yet the fact re
mains that these articles have all 
been culled from-and properly cred
ited to-well-known organs on both 
sides of the Atlantic; they show what 
journalism can be at its more exact
ing level, and the students should be 
content with nothing less. In the pref
ace to their first edition, the authors, 
answering their own question as to 
why the teaching of English composi
tion yielded such unsatisfactory re
sults in modern American schools and 
colleges, attributed the state of affairs 
to a lack of contact with reality. "The 
pupil sees in his appointed tasks no 
connection with his life as it is or as 
it is likely to be." Here that contact 
is established, and with no sacrifice 
to mere surface interest. And that 
contact is established in the very title 
of the book, which might have been 
"Contemporary Journalism," but is 
not. At least one person, unashamed 
to be called journalist, has gone 
through it with the pleasure that in
evitably comes from a well-grouped 
Succession of essaYs.-Christian Sci
ence Monitor, July 15, 1922. 



TilE CE:-',lJRY 

Dr. G. R. Lomer, 
Montrea.l, Can. 

Dea.r Sir: 

TIlE C,EXTI'RY co. 
353 FOURTH · AVENUE 

NEW YORK 

novo 14, 1922 

ST .• 'ICHOLAS 

That the third edition of Cunliffe and Lamer's WRITING OF TODAY which 
came from the press last May, comes up to the standa.rd set by the preceeding 
editions and has the same appeal to college Freshman Composition teachers is 
evidenced by its wide adoption. In less than five months it has been adopted 
by such universities and colleges as:-

University of Chicago 
Columbia University 
University of Pennsylvania 
University of Richmond 
College of WHliam and Mary 
University of Kansas 
University of Maine 
Wellesley College 
Ohio State University 
Purdue University 
State University of Iowa 
University of Colorado 
Wesleyan University (Ill.) 
University of Nebraska 
Kansas Agricultural College 

Johns Hopkins University 
Antioch College 
Grove City College 
Hamilton College 
Temple University 
Trinity College (Conn.) 
Howard University 
Lehigh University 
Sophie Ne~comb College 
Utah Agricultural College 
Northwestern College 
McGnl Universit Can 
Queen's University Can.) 
Southern College (Fla.) 
West Va. Wesleyan College 

Randolph-Macon College 
State ColI. for Women 

Columbus, tAiss. 
Wesleyan University 

Connecticut 
University of Delaware 
Penn. College for Women 
Skidmore College 
University of Wooster 
Universitv of Buffalo 
State ColI. for Teachers 

Albany, N. Y. 
Lynchburg College 
Colo. Agricultural ColI. 
Swarthmore College 

Interestin~ reviews of the book have appeared in several periodicals and 
newspapers, and among them is one which we believe teachers of English would enjoy 
reading. We are therefore enclosing a reprint of this particular article just as 
it appeared in the "Christian Science Monitor" of July 15, 1922. 

If you are interested in WRITING OF TODAY, with a view to adoption, we 
shall be glad to supply you with an examination copy. The list price is $2.00. 

Very truly yours~ 

THE CENTURY CO. 
I 



OiL I1.rtl.Ur .; rl'i t 

Pri. '1 _, 
U.,;Cill f r:JV "1 

Dear fUr Arthur: 

IL.: ---t ( ',., .... ,./ . 

At it ru,e~1nR held on A ril 9th 
I 8 directed Jy t;l"e I,ibrary Cozmr.i .te to 
refer the foll0 'In tot er, ·ca, _~. I"I.(...~r-
n"'_. 01 .. cij1o ... 

J cfe. or ~J."1.J 1.11 tIc 
F_v"l t y CJf'1.1 t fr> .r:.t ~o ti ..... t.,}-CoI.L..e 
bOOK 1 frcl! tol e J.llir 1Y, OOL. l <..f \ .L1~I..iIJ. l ... UV~ 
ue;J!l uut "ln~e O~tCJb 'X', .L91Cj. '~11. l'~
ce1v d t;lle \.l 1 noti\}ea Cl nt at thtt ena 01.' 
the ses 10D 8.tin 'or .... I;;: I'u~t;rn of tloks 
nd speci 1 req eats \ tl~n vol1.:~. sale. tilCed. 

for by students or ~t" tJr .... enJ.>ers of the Teach
ing Staff. He leo It..; iv-ca. 1'1 LJ e (.. 81'eci6.1 
letter l'equestlng tbe 1'. tu m of lor.lL overdue 
volumes nd part1cul~lly some ~i our valuable 
mAterial which 1 e us Q in the Pl epurat1011 oi' 
his history of UaGlll and which he certain1.;y 
cannot now need. 

hS he is tle onlY ru ber of the 
Universi ty who naB ps.i'd no attention to the 
usual notices or to special requests ~or tle 
return of books, I am reluctantlY obli£ea. on 
behal:f of the \Jomruittee na. in f'al1'n ss to 
others who use the Library t to ask your 00-
operat-ion in this matter. 

F i thtu lJ.y you rs • 

Rearetar,y to Library Committee. 
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THE LIBRARY OF McGILL UNIVERSITY 
REDPATH LIBRARY - MEDICAL LIBRARY - BIBLIOTHECA OSLERIANA - LAW LIBRARY 
ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE LIBRARY - BLACKADER LIBRARY OF ARCHITECTURE 
EMMA SHEARER WOOD LIBRARY OF ORNITHOLOGY - BLACKER LIBRARY OF ZOOLOGY 

BAILLIE LIBRARY OF CHEMISTRY - TRAVELING LIBRARY DEPARTMENT 

MONTREAL 

GERHARD R. LOMER, M.A., PH .D ., 
LIBRARIAN 

October 15, 1925. 

ADDRESS REPLY TO: 

Sir Arthur Gurrie, 
Principal, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

I have to acknowledge reoeipt of 
your letter of Ootober 9th relative to Major 
F. O. Shorey and have conveyed to him the sub
stance of it, as well as your intention to 
bring the matter of archaeologioal study and 
subsoriptions to the attention of a special 
commi ttee. 

Faithfully yours, 

I 

University Librarian. 



IBRARY OF McGILL UNIVERSITY, 

MONTREAL 

F. D. Adams, 
Aot1ng Prinoipal, 

KcGill University. 

Dear Dr. Adams! 

February 21, 1920. 

Yr. Gould had for same time been interested in the 
pub~ication, under the auspioes of the Canadian Bureau of the 
International Catalogue of Scientifio Literature, of a catalogue 
of scientifio literature available in Canadian Institutions and 
had taken several steps towards the accompl.1shment of this pro-
ject. It al>pears that since Mr. Gould' death a certain amount 
of interest in the subject has been manifested in Toronto, and 
It therefore, l.ose no time in bringing the matter to your 
a1itention, in view of the approaching oentenary of MoGil.l.. 
Would you consider it an appropriate part of whatever cel.ebration 
there is of this annivers~ of the University to have published 

l under its auspices such a catal.ogue? I do not need to emphasize 
the advantage of such a publioation to those who are working 
al.ong scientifio lines in all parte of this oountry, nor do I 
need to assure you that it woul.d be a visible evidence of the 
aocomplishment of the Bureau at KoGill. Suoh a publioation would 
help to attraot attention to the scientific work being done in 
Canada at a time when the eyes of the eduoa.t10nal world ould b 
fixed upon th1s University. 

~ 
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Dr. F. D. Adams. 

The cost of the publication of such a catalogue 

would be partly defrayed by the sale of indlvidual copies 

and by grants which we ought to obtain from the other Canadian 

Institutions which are interested. McGill, of course, ought 

to bear proportionatelY a large share, but trde would be 

a wnall amount in any case and negligible in comparison with 

the results in publicity and scientific value. 

I shall be glad to call at your office at your 

convenience to talk over the matter in greater detail shauld 

you regard this suggestion with favour. Though a large amount 

of the p~eliminary work has already been done by the Bureau, 

an early start on the details of organization of the different 

Institut~on8 involved would be highlY desirable. 

Fai thfulJ3r yours, 

University Librarian. 



LIBRARY OF' McGILL UNIVERSITY 

GERHARD R. LOMER, M.A . , PH D., 
LIBRARIAN • 

MONTREAL 

. Acting Principal Adams, 
McGill University. 

Dear Dr. Adams: 

May 31, 1920. 

Government Grant for 
lnt e rnat 12B!l-J,.. pat aloSHe 

At a meeting of the Library Committee 

held on l~y 27th I was directed to call your 

attention to the fact that to date the usual 

Goverrunent grant: of $2,000.00 toward the expenses 

of the International Catalogue of Scientific Liter

ature had not appeared in the Estimates for 1920-21. 

I notified the Secretary of the University on April 6 

of this fact, and on May 25th he promised to make a 

second effort to obtain inf·ormation. 

In view of the fact that the appropriation 

has not appeared at this late date, the Committee 

begs you to lose no ttme in bringing the matter to 

the attention of the Chancellor of the University 

in the hope that something may be done ilLmediately 

to provide for the necessary expenses of the Bureau 

in question. 

FaithfUlly yours, 

Secretary, Librar,y Committee. 



LIBRARY OF McGILL UNIVERSITY 

GERHARD R. LOMER, M.A., PH.D .• 
LlaR."I.N. 

MONTREAL 

Acting Princ~pl Adams, 
McGill University. 

Dear J)r. Adams: 

kay 31, 1920. 

Expert Assistance for 
Intel'llational CataloID.:!e 

At a meeting of the Library Cammittee 

held 011 May 27th the report of the Assistant 

Secretary of the Internat ional Catalogue of 

Scientific Literature was presented showing that 

442 slips had been prepared, that 178 had been 

delivered to the Director in London, and that in 

addition to these hundreds of preliminary slips 

IULve been made and are waiting the necessary 

tecIIDical assistance. The explanation of this 

small anlount of finished work lies in the fact 

that Miss Ma.ckfW has found it al.rL.ost inlpossible 

to get the necessary expert assistance in finishing 

the entries for the Catalogue. The cause is without 

doubt due to the large number of students and to the 

extra work which the members of the staff in question 

have had to handle this year. 

The Committee· is of opinion, however, tl~t 

the matter shOUld be brough.t to your attention in the 

hope that some arrangement nlay be made whereby this 
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work n..ay be done regularly and without making it, 

ae hi.tl;erto, dependent upon the leisure or con

venience of available members of the staff. Too 

much credit cannot be given to the sacrtfice of 

time and personal inconvenience on the part of 

some of the Professors who have rendered technical 

assistance, but there are limits to their ca~acity 

and the results are only too evident this year. 

The present distribution of work is as 

follows :-

Dr. J. A. Bancroft: Mineralogy, Geology, Anthropology, 
and Paleontology. 

(This work is being done at present by Mr. Graham). 

-\ Professor J. C. SinLpson: Zoology, Biology, Anatomy, 
PI~siology, and Bacteriology. 

Mr. R. J. Clark: Astrono~, Meteorology, and Geography. 

Dr. F. Slater Jackson: Botany. 

Dr. otto Maass: Chemistry. 

t Dr. C. T. Sull1van: Mathematics and Mecl.l.anics. 

Professor A. S. Eve: Physics. 
(Professor J. A. Gray) 

The compensation at present is 1.00 an 

hour for this work and is paid out of the funds of 

the International Catalogue. 

Any delay in the returns from the Regional 
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Bureau necessarily delays the work in London. 

The Conmittee, therefore, begs tr~t you will 

give the matter your earnest consideration in 

the hope that it may be possible to make returns 

more promptly in the future. 

Faithtv.lly yours, 

Secreta.ry, Librs,ry Committee. 



, . 

De r ~lr obert:-

June 
ourth 
19~O. 

I d sir to ~okno,ledee receipt 
of your kind letter of June 2nd, in hich you 
inform me th t you re c am ending to the consid
eratIon of the Jin1 er of ino.nc-e my re uest 
.ith reference to tle continuance of the ~rant 
for the cataloguing of f: cientIfl0 papers pub- ' 
11~hed In Can~da. 

Yo .s very sincerely. 

ot1ne Prin'e1pal. 

R1gh~ Hon. Sir 40bert LaIrd Borden,P.O.,G.C •• G.,K.C.,L .D •• 
Prime Mni ster of Canada. 
Ottawa. 



Dr. G. R. Lomer t 
Redpa~h Librar,., 
HeGlll Universl't7_ 

Dear Dr. Lomert-

June 
Seconcl 
1920. 

I h ve jUB~ received your le~~er 
o~ May 31st w1 th reference to the QOTermaent grant 
of 2,000 towar4s the expellM'8 of the Intern4 ttonal 
Oak,logq of Solen'tlt1o, I1tera't1lft; aleo yOU' 
l.ttel' of the same date with refereno. to the ne
O8881t7 of getting more expeditious 8o'loil OIl the 
pan o'f tbe meJlbere of the ataft who are &aalating 

88 JIaob7 in the preparation of this catalogue. 

In reply to the firet mentlened 
letter. I 11&7 sal' that the day follow1ng the 
•• t.1a8 of the Library Oomml ttee I wrote to Dr. 
Jaoallaa of the Baeeareh Counoil at Otta.a • 

.. king h11a to tab ., with t~e K:1uster ot ftnanoe 
the quenloD of the grant made for the Gatalogue: 
ead J'Uterda7 I al.ao wrote to Sir Bobert Buun 
UI'1D8 upOJ'l hSJa the neoeasity of the oontlnll&Jloe 
of 'he great. Blld of ha"f1l1g the usual amount 
,1aeed 1n the. eaU_tea of this year. 

th re:tereDoe to 1O'IlZ' Mood 
le I -7 887 tllat I have e.1reaq wr1 tten to 
.... ,. of the g.atl ... n who.. oooperatloa la 
nq1l1_ ~ ,Ma to a r'q out ~he work 
.. algae te .... a.t tH earUest; pes ible moaent. 
80 ,,_. 'Jle ~ ., b. forwarted to LandoD 81; 
aa 8-17 _ .... 



. ~ 

Dr. )I. Slakr Jaek8on. 
ns Building. 

Dear Dr. Jaolt80Jl:-

June 
Seoond 
1920. 

It ls Tery 1 portant that 
8hould 00 pIe'. the slips of the International 
ca~lope o~ Scientltlo Literature at once and 
f'ol"lfard the. to Lon on." 

Dr. Lomer. the Librarian of ,the 
Bedpath LlbrBr7. o.t the bat meeting of the 
Llb~r.J Committee tnte that large number o~ 
these slips had now oean prepared by U1s Ilaolta,. 
an .. re swaiting th final rension b7 oertain 
m_bere 0 f the a's.tt. . ho had undertaken 'to 
oomplete this work in their seTeral Departments. 
Dr. Lomer mentioned, ong others. the :Dep~nt 
of otaJQ'. !he co plete set of cards in this 
Scienoe Is now awaitIng your cttentIon. 

I know th 't you h T8 bean "'r7 
busy w1 h examln tIons, but I Mull be great17 
obliged if 70U 00 ld t the Te'r7 ea lien 4&te 
spend in the Library the fe hOUN whloh are 
re Uirtd to omplete these oar48. 80 th , ~ 
JDB.7 be sent fo rd.. 

Yours ve17 elneen17. 



Dr. v. T. Su111van. 
Englneer1n~ rui11i ~. 

Dear ~. 'ullivan:-

Jun 
Second 
19~O. 

It 1~ very i1portcnt th t .6 
should complete the slips of the International 
Catalogue of Scientific Literature at once and 
fo~;ard them to L ndon. 

Dr. Lomer, the Librarian of the 
Re1path Llbr~ry, &t the ~~st meetinc of the 
Library Committee stated that a lcree number of 

• 

these slip"" h. t1 no .en completed y dsa 1D.c'''"ay 
enl were c ~nitin~ th in ~1 r vision y certain 
me~ber8 of the steff, .ho had un'ert~ken to 
oomplete this ,;,ork in their se.veral Departments. 
Dr. L~r entlona, nmon~ others. the Departments 
of Mathematics en~ .oh~nics. The co plete set 
of cnriS in these ~c1cnce6 1~ no. 8TIeitin your 
attention. 

I bo tbnt J ou have been ver fI busy 
with e~m1natlons. ut I sho lr be r tly 
obliged if '10Tl co 1 d f';.t the vor· ... earliest date 
penrl in the LIbrary tbe few hours ;ie ere 

re ... ired to oomplete the38 cards, so th t they 
may be sent f ornl.rd. 

Yours very Sincerely. 

Acting Prinolpal. 



I 
, 

, 

Professor J. • QraT. 
P~81C8 uilding. 

Dear Profe or Gray:-

June 
Second 
1920 .. 

It 1 Tery Important tha" we 
should ODmplete tha Slips of the International 
Catalogue of SOientlflc Literature at onoe and 
forward the to Lon on. 

Dr. Le er. the LibrarIan .of the 
Re path L1 r817. at t e 1 at nieetinO' ot the 
L1brar,r OOMmlttee et~te tbat a large number Of 
these t:7J.1pe lmd no eau pr _ ared b lea llaolta7 
and re aW81ttne tbe final revision by eerta!Q 
IIeDlbve ot the staff, who hlld undertaken to 
oomple'. t J'I.1 S ork In their "Ternl Department •• 
Dr. Lamer mentione • amon~ others. the Depart __ , 
of Ph1aloa. !be CO plete set ot aards in this 

. 501enoa is no 1 ting your attetlon. 

I lmo thnt yon T. been Ter, 
buT w1 th examinations. but I should be gna'~ 
GbUga if you oOUld at the TfIr3 earU •• t aa,. 
epend in he r,lbrary he fft Jto~ hioJa an 
required ",0 COmplete thee, 08r48 .. eo th \ tt.;y 
may be ent fonnrd. 



B. J. Clarko E~~ •• B.A., 
Physics ~uild1ngo 

Dear • Clnrke:-

, Jun 
cond 

191). 

~+ Is very 1 ort~nt th t ;0 
s .. ot:.l let t' e '11 a of the Int ·:n .... tion 1 
Cat~logu of ~cientlfic Lit r~ture .t onco and 
forwar the to L~ndon. 

~t you .va 
n 10 -1 ()C 

_1'11 at 
1el. are 
t they 

boe v ry busy 
. "'..:..tly obliged 
t, nd in 

ro( uir d to 
ay be sent 

You 0 very sincerely, 

Actln~ Prineipn1. 



• 

Professor Otto Haas8, 
Chemistry Building. 

Deer Professor s:-

June 
Second 
19~. 

It ls very lm ortant that 
we should complete the slips of the International 
Catalogue of ScientIfic Literature at on e and 
forward 'them to Lon on. 

Dr. L mel'. the L1 brarlan of the 
Redpe.th Librar:v. at the lest eating of the 
Llbra17 Committee tate th .... t ... lnrge number of 
these slips h8.d no b en prepared by se Maokay 

d ere a siting t e final revision by aerta1n 
mamba of the st tt. ho hnd undert ken to 
co plete this rlt i their several Departments. 
Dr. Lomer mentIoned., smo others. the Department 
of \.ihem1 trJ'. e. Oom lete set of cards in this 
~cl&noe 1 no altlng your attention. 

I mo the. t you h Ye been Ter, bU81' 
with examinat1ons. but I houl b reatlJ obliged 
if you could, a th very earliest date, apeDtl in 
the Library t Ae f hours Which aN require4 to 
cOmpl '- th se cards. 80 t t 'thq may be sent 
10 ard. 

Yours very sinaere ly • 

ctlng Prlnelpal. 
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Professor J. C. S1mpson. 
821 Lame Crescent, 
ontreal. 

Denr Dr. ~impgon:. 

June 
Second 
1920. 

It is very 1 uportant that e 
nou1 1 00 lete the slips of the Inte~ t10nal 

v talogue of Soientific LIteratnre at once and 
fOl"Vltlrd them to L~ndon. 

Dr. Lomer, t"le L1 bra rl a.n of the 
Redpnth Library. ut t l~ t eatlnp, of the 
Llbrary ,omm1ttee state 1 tlwt .;. large number of 
these slips ha. no.. boen prepare T by 1. 'S !El.cksy 
a were awaitin~ th final revlsion by certain 
man erB ot the r;tcff who had andertckon to 000-
plete th1 'ork i. t air s veral Dep rt ants •. 
Dr. LOlfler mentlone i .... ~ng others tho Departments 
of Zoology • .otology. kntltomy. Physiology and 
Bacter101o~. mho complete set of cards ~f 
thee. Solenees is n~ awaiting your attention. 

I know that you h~ve ean very 
busy ith examinations. but.1 should be greatly 
oblIged 1f you ooUld at the very e8.rlle t date 
spe in the Library the few hours whlGh are 
require d '\0 oom late these cards. so that they 
DV V be ,sent forward. 

Yours very sincerely. 

Aoting Principal. 



I 

• 

Ma,. 
T Irt7-:fIrst 

1920. 

RIght Hon. Sir • bert Laird Berden.P.C ... G.C •• G. t .0 •• .LL.D •• 
Prime IU.ll1ster of Oe.n.ada.. 
Ott ft. 

Dear ~lr obe":_ 

A f years ago the 0 rnment o~ 
the Dom1n1on of Os.nada e01 ad "0 :n ke nn_l 
grant 0'1 the .laD O'f 2 .. 000. to cGl11 Unly.rott,. 
for the pa.rpese of baTing So catalogue made of all 
the oieJ:L'tino papers nn the results of :a.8"~hes 
oarrSe cm 1n~. JOmin1on of C&nacla eaoh year. 
The aotu 1 or of llklng t Is catalogue wae utuler-
ta~ by \he edp th Library of c 111 "nit;,. 

regular ca'taloguer as employed excluslYe17 to~ 
th1a O%k. an "he oa talo e cs een .... 
forwarded to the 0 1 oaiety of onion. whi" 
made It84tlf responsible or tbe hole on of tlle 
InternatlcmeJ. On: I.sue of ScientIfic pBpo'8. o~ 
.hleh th1e 08aI1a.n work f oz. part 

ft. "R'ft'!'fUl 
Qlaaaoe. la:terma th :l .reI .... ___ • 

td la reference '0 Is ma'ne··", 
ater of n...... but 

f1toa ~ 8IQ' np17 



.... ! 

• 

Sir Robert BorQe , - ~ -

It 1s i "po~o;)1 10 fer the-University 
-0 carry on his ~.ork, \/ ie 1>-> io the rood of 
tb ~ole public, unless it receives t e overn
nen.... r:ro.n t a I il!!l. therefore, \.rt tin.:" to urg 
upon you the necessity of continuin~ this pro-

is·on hieh has een d d.u i.u. the p et years 
for this ver~ i port object. 

I r in. 

earnestly 
r..... ted y 

: ove 



Dr. A. B. Macc.llum, 
Research Council, 
Depart ent of ... T "e .~ Coomerce, 
Ottaw • 

Dear Jr. 'llum:-

re 
years ago t de 
to 
ena le 0 

hi 
in the eBtio~te8. d r " 

y 
... enty-ein-hth 

19..;0. 

dieL not u near 
d y 3ter y that 

it han not ~ ~r d 0 
supplementary estimate • 
University. • Gl~saco. 
written to the - nance et r ltn reference to 
this omission, but h, ~B received no o.ng-; er as yet. 
As the tine i rapidly pc. sing ~~nd the mntter houl4 
be ncted on by the OVCTn ent at once, I 8h&11 be 
Tery glad if you 11 tnke the tter up nnd see 
that this gront 1s continue ~ for the present year 
at least. 

This matter ls one which proper17 
comes 11 thin. the functions of the eaeo.roh Counoil. 
seeing thnt the C talogue in question Is one whioh 
embraoes all the Scientific publioations. including 
the publication of'all the ResearOh ork which is 
done in t e ""'ominion yoar by year. 

I Shall be grea'tly obll e if you 
w1ll t .. e this matter up with the proper authoritie8 
at onoe and ~ve the sum put 1n the estimates aDd 



... .. , 
• 

Dr. A. B. Maccllum, - 2 -

pas~ed by the House. ~3 it is in the interests of 
the C'cientlflc work Qf the whole DOminion tha.t 
the C_.talogue be continued. 

'rith best wishes, 

I remain, 

. Yours very sincerely, 

~ctin~ Principal. 



~cGILL J~IVERSITY T.A ~LLING LIBRARIES 

REPO T, 1918-12 

We are glad to report a steady in~rease in the 
number of Libraries sent out y this Depart eit, 137 Libraries 
haviIlg been distributed during the year to 67 places in t Le 
Dominion. The Women's Societies are waking u to the possi
bilities of these Libraries and fram all over t e country 
reQ't.e:5ts are coming in for fram one to twelve Liuraries at a 
t:uu.e. T.l.e cost of transportation and also of books has in
creased so much that e think it mie!;IJ.t be wiser to confine 
our efforts to the nearer Pr oVinces, al'id are ilisti tuting 
enquiries as to what systems of Travelling Libraries are in 
opera tiOll in British CO.Lu.mbia, Alberta and Saskatchewan, so 
tlJ.at we llld. not overlap or use up our funds unneces sarily. 
Below will e found a statistical report of the number of 
Librar1es distri uted 14 each ProV1nce. 

Owing to SHortage of funds our buyine!> of ooks was 
greatly curtailed tHis season, so that we were able to ake 
only 182 purchases, iJ'lcludJ.n~ 15 replacellents. 

The nUlu'ber of stereoscopes and lectures sent out 
was only limited by our supply. In this connection I would 
IH:e t.o state that tnere is a large field for the Illustrated 
Lect1..t.res, and if funds were fortncomi...1b for new sets a work 
of great educational value could be done, as we are constantly 
asked for £lew subjec~s. Tnese Lectures have been used at the 
Red Tricngle Hut ':lond. 1· J. ut er pla~es for our returHed ruen, as 
well as by tl~ 6e.(leral publJ.c. 

We received anot ler generous supply of magazines for 
soldiers from tne far Li'Orary Service, lIarl1ilton, OhiO, sonle 
of which were supplied to the ~ Oll.len' s union of 11 cGill for the 
111en Overseas, and others distributed t J.rough tl...e .!cGill Alumnae 
Library CO::Jj..ll.i.ittee to t e Hos itals at st. Arule8, DruriJlllOnd street, 
and Royal Idward Annex, etc. 

In conclusion we wish to put on record our sense of 
the invaluable services rendered by our late Librarian, Mr. Gould, 
to the Ul iversJ.ty and the country as a. whole. It was throug.L 
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h1s lllstru..."!lantali ty that the lliagn~fic~nt cLennan Be que st 
Has wade by which. the Libra.ries are maint"ined, and it is 
to his breadth of outlook, stron~ sense of national re
sponsibility, and hiB a.ppreciation of tHis feature of 
libra. -Yivork as a factor for the up-buildil: g of the cOIDrIJunity 
that tl.l.~8e Libraries have gone through all the c otmtry 
br~ng~neS 0redit and recognition to his Alms. Mater. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Lib. Trav. Lib. Dept. 

137 Liuraries sent out to 67 places:-

Alberta ••••••••••••• 
British Col~bia •••• 
~anitoua •••••••••••• 
New Brunswick ••••••• 
Nova Scotia ••••••••• 
Prince Edward Island 
Q.u.e be c .............. . 
Saskatchewan •••••••• 

11.=.;18~ __ 1~9,-=1~2 

Libraries 

7 
2 

4-lt 
1 

28 
1 

lt1 
13 

137 

Places 

7 
2 
8 
1 

20 
1 1, 

1.3 

67 
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Q U ART E R L Y REP 0 R T 

Additions to the Library, June 9th, to September 1st, 1919. 

D 0 A T I 0 s 
Volumes 

Bound Unbound 

Alberta. Provincial Library ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l 

American Association for International Conciliation. 

Australia. Bureau of Census and Statistics •••••••••• 

Bascom, Miss E. L., and Mendenhall, Miss D. R ••••••• 

Baylis, S • .:il. (presented to the Royal Victoria 
College) •••••• 

1 

Benjamin, E. B •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

Brown, ~iss V. L. (presented to the Royal Victoria 
College) •••••• 1 

California University. Scripps Institution •••••••••• 2 

Campbell, B. V •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Canada. Department of LaDour •••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 

Canada. Department of the Interior •••••••••••••••••• 1 

Canada. Geological Survey ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

Canada. King's Printer •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 

Carnegie Institution, Washington •••••••••••••••••••• 2 

Carr, Mi3s M •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2-

England. His Majesty's Stationery Office •••••••••••• 2 

Florida. Geological Survey ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 

Going, Miss Maud •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

Rarvard University •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

Iles, George •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

Illinois University ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Institution of Mechanical ~nigineers •••••••••••••••• 1 

International Joint Commission •••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

Iowa University ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J. 

Lee, Dean •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 

Lemesur ier, c. s ••••.•.•••••• ~ ......................... . 9 

YcGill College Book Club •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 71 

McGill University Graduates' ~ociety •••••••••••••••• 5 

YcGill University edical Library ••••••••••••••••••• 1 

McGill University Secretary's Office •••••••••••••••• 2 

McKim, Ltd. ,A ••••••••••••••••••••••••• . ••••••••••••• J. 

McLennan, Francis •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 57 

McLennan, Brancis (in memory of Camille Martin) ••••• 3 

1 

1 

1 

1 

J. 
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Q U ART E R L Y R ~ P 0 R T 

Additions to the Library, June 9th, to September 1st, 1919. 

Volurnes 
D N N A T ION S Bound Unbound 

Massachuseete. Public Service Commission......... 2 

Mease, -Miss Mary T. (Blackader Memorial)......... ~ 

Medbury, Miss Dorothy............................ ~5 

Missouri University •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
r"''\ \".' 

yrand, Ernest................................... 1 

New York University •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

New Zealand. Government Statistician ••••••••••••• 

1 7,9 'flR u St., Washingt on ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ontario. Bureau of Municipal Affairs ••••••••••••• 

Perkins Institution and assachusetts School for 
the Blind •••••••••••••• 

Peterson, Sir William •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Peterson, Sir William (presented to the Royal 
Victoria College~ •••••• 

Philadelphia. City Controller •.•••••••••••••••••• 

Pickel, Miss Margaret {presented to the Royal 
V·ictor ia College) •••••• 

Price, Miss Enid~. presented to the Royal 
Victoria College) •••••• 

Quebec. King's Printer ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Queens Borough Public Library •••••••••••••••••••• 

Royal Irish Academy •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

St.Lucia. Government Office •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Smithsonian Institution •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Syracuse University •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Terquem, J •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Toronto. City Clerk •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Union Theological Seminary •••••••••••••.•••.•••••• 

U. S. Bureau.of F1sheries •••• r •••••••••••• ~ •...•• 
U. S. Department of Commerce ••••••••••••••••••••• 

U. S. Liorary of Congress •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

UniverSity Book Club ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

University Club, New york •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

flarren, J. C ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Willis, Miss F. D •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1 

3 

91 

1 

1 

1 

.3 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

37 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 
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Q U ART E R L Y h ~ P 0 R T 

A~ditions to the Library, June 9th., to September 1st, 191~. 

D 0 S 
Volumes 

Bound Unbound 

11:i8, Miss F. D. (presented to the Royal 
Victoria College)......... 1 

Willis, Miss H. A. E. (presented to the Royal 
Victoria College)......... 1 

Wirmipeg. City Clerk............................... 1 

• 



( !J.] 

Q U ART E R L Y R l!; P 0 R T 

Additions to the Library, June ~th., to September 1st., 1919. 

PUR C HAS B S Volumes 
Bound Un"oound 

Applied Science •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 100 

Architecture....................................... 2 

British School at Athens, University Membership.... 1 

Caution............................................ 1 

Civil Engineering.................................. 6 

COffiparative Literature............................. 2 

Dawson ~emorial ~d, The Sir William.............. ~ 

Douglas Fund, The Dr. J. D......................... 4 

Drurumond Fund, The W. H............................ 30 

~lectrical En ineering............................. 4 

English............................................ 7 

General Book Fund.................................. 1 

Law.. • • • • • •• • ••• ••• •• • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 9 

Lyman Fund, The H. H............................... 1 

cLennan Fund, The H. S............................ 2 

Merchants.......................................... 2 

Modern Languages................................... 10 

Molson Fund........................................ 10 

Physics............................................ 1 

Physics Laboratory................................. 1 
Psycho-physics..................................... 1 
Redpath, Miss Alice................................ 2 

Redpath, J. R...................................... 10 

Roddick, Lady •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Sshool of Commerce ••••••••••••• . ••••••••••••••••••• 

Semitic Languages •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

War Literature ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

23 

-,4 

1 

1 

__ .~ __ ." ________ z 0010gy: ••• • • ·r·· · .. · · · .. · · .. ·.!f. • • • •. • · · • • • ~. • · · · ••• 1 ___ ~ ____ "~ 

Replacements ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12. 

~XCHAUGES 

Vancouver Art, Historical and Scientific Association 2 


